Graduate Curriculum Committee
Minutes
10/10/2018
126 Allyn Hall

Invitees
Members:
  Jim Hamister, RSCOB
  Chigon Kim, COLA
  Mindy McNutt (Chair), CEHS
  Mill Miller, COSM
  John Pietta, BSOM
  Misty Richmond, CONH
  Michelle Vaughn, SOPP

Guests:
  Barry Milligan, School of Graduate Studies
  Erika Gilles, School of Graduate Studies
  Melissa Ward, Graduate Student

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Minutes from 9/17/2018 – moved and accepted

III. Subcommittee Curriculum Assignments – see attached approvals – moved and accepted

IV. Old Business – curriculum items that needed additional information from departments - discussion

V. Other

VI. Adjourn